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The Supreme Court of the United
States holds that an inccome tax on

stock dividends is unconstitutional,
which means the catting off of a ,
large amount of revenue and the re-
funding of a large 1 sum already
collected.

President Wilson maintains his
position on Article Ten. What the
fate of the treaty will be ia still an
unknown quantity, but the Repub-
licans are not anxious that it should
be an issue in the presidential
election.

Charlotte ia the first North Caro-

lina city to get a compilation of tbe
1920 oensus. The report gives her
46,818, a 12,304 increase in 10yearn,
or 36 2 percent. Other cities and

towns are anxioua to know how thev
stand, and who'a in the lead.

. "t"
The Charlotte Observer came out

oh the 2nd in enlarged form, in-

creased from seven to eight columns
to the page, making it the biggest
daily in the State. It stands in the

front row in newspsperdom.

Admiral Sims hai talked about

the Navy till the people have tired
of him. Perhaps, had he did his
part]better, he would have found less
to criticize.

The Democratic State Convention

will meat in Raleigh on Thursday,

April Bth. '

Autos Kill Three.

Three persons wore killed by
antos at Greensboro inside six
daya. A big machine driven by
A. C. Bonkemeyer, sales manager
of Gate City Motor Co, turned
over at street corner Sunday
morning and .threw driver out.
Skull fractured and died in few
minutes. Fast driving.?-Wed-
nesday night, last week, a tie ro

. boy, six years old, named Jlinmle
: Williamson, was run over and in-

stantly killed on outskirts of city
« John S. Mlcbsux, Jr., 15 years

old, was thrown from motorcycle
in turning oorner Tuesday jiight.
He'sustained Injuries from which

; hs died the following day.

Sanford Hotel Burned.

Sanford, March 9.?The San-
ford Pot4l which waa thepr'ncipal
hostelry of this city, was totally
destroyed by fire this afternoon.
The firs was diabovored first in an

attic Mom -which was occupied by
discarded furniture. Before the
lire department, which was great-
ly hindered by a long freight train
catting them off at a crossing,
oonld reach the scene, tbe entire
root was ablace and the fire be-
yond oontrol. The origin of the
Are i« not k»own. The hotel

Sporty waa valued at about
,000. The loss Is partial ly

covered by Insurance. Most ot

the furniture on the first and
sseond floors waa saved but noth-
ing on the third floor.

G. L. Davis, formerly of Lum-
berton and Clinton, recently pur-
chased the hotel and was plan-
ning to make extensive improve-
ments In tho building, which was

the successor to the old Page hotel,
burned some 25 years ago. Of

if course, the hotel will lie rebuilt
jjf as soon as practicable.

10,000 Armenians are Reported
Msssscred.

Constantinople, March B.? Ten
thousand Armenians are reported
msssacred, and now the French
troops are evaouatiug the city. 1
have decided to stay with my or-
phans and take what comes. This
may be my last letter. Whatever
happens, rest assured : "God's in
bsaven and all's well."

This entry for February 10 con-
cludes a remarkable letter just
received at Constantinople from
Miss Evelyn Troasle of MacPher-
son, Kansas, a worker of the
American commiltto for relief in
the near east, at the siege ot
ltasaab, who ia allll there, cariug
for the homeless and wounded.

How to Keep Fit.

(Free to boya and young men 15
years and older.)

Just a postcard addressed to the
United States Public Health Ser-
vice, 228 First Street, N. \V.,

t Washington, D. C., asking for the
I pamphlet "Keeping Kit" will

\u25a0 bring you information you have

I been looking for about the care of
F your body, and the development
|<t macular strength, endnance,
I and the rigor of manhood. y

Be sure to write your name aud
Baddrsss plainly?simply say you
if wish a copy of "Keeping Fit" and

ttatreard today.
KfSr *k',v 11?

Viennese are burning bill-
boards, but what some people in
this country want to do is to burn
boardbills.
|f With a soap man as its head,
there ought to be no difficulty in
keeping tbe Wood campaign free
from dirty politics. i
lEfcv

Hen -d Millions RaSr af
Plan of Work

Cor. of The Gleaner.
Eton College, March 4.?The

Etou College Christian Church
held its rally in conuectron with
the Men and Millions Forward
Movement lost evening at 7:30
o'clock. All tbe member* of this
church were personallv invited,
as well as all the members of other
Christian. churches who are stu-
dents. A large delegation was
present. Of tbe students here 111
are members of tbe Christian
church at other places.

The rally was featured by ad-
dresses by Dr. W. C. Wicker, who
spoke on "Men," and in his splen-
did style stirred the .hearts of
those present as be outlined the
need of men in this campaign.
Dr W. P. Lawrence spoke and his
subject was "Millions." He out-
lined the financial plan of the
Movement. Dr. J. O. Atkinson,
Chairman of the Campaign Com-
mittee, spoke next on "The
Spiritual Basis" and outlined the
ideals of the Movement.

Following this address, Dr. W.
A. Harper, Secretary of Organiza-
tion for the Men and Millions
Forward Movement, addressed tbe
students and citizens of the town
on the methods of organization.
In a detailed way he outliued the
procedure upon which the organi-
zation of working forces w«h be-
ing conducted.

Mr. J. A. Dickey, the captain
for the local church, presided and
stated the purposes and methods
of the Movement and introduced
the speakers.

On account of the peculiar
situation locally tho church was

divided into two sections, one of
citizen*, and oneof students. Stu-
dent teams are to handle the stu-

dent sectious and a team of the
citizen members are to handle the
other sectiou. In this way all tbe
students hero who are members
of the Christiau church olsewliere
will be canvassed just as if they
were at their home church and
the home church will bo given
credit for any part they may have
in the campaign.

The local team consists of Mr.
J. A. Dickey, Captain, Dr. N. G.
Newman, minister director, Mrs.
\V. A. Harper, leader of the wo-
men. Associated with Mrs. Harper
to assist her are Mrs. W. I'. Law-
rence and Mrs. N. G. Newman.
Associated with Mr. Dickey to
atsist him with the citizens of the
town are Drs. W. I'. Lawrence and
W. C. Wicker, and to assist with
the studfuts he has appointed two
young men or young ladies for
each dormitory; these young peo-
ple are: Messrs. L W. Vaughjtn,
C. M. Caunon, J. It. Barker, W*.
J. Cotten, and Misses Thelina
Burton, Teshie Sate, Jessie Sharpe,
Ollie McCollum, Lucy Eldridge,
and Minnie Edge.

htatk or Ohio City or Tolbdo i
Loo a (;BU°Tr. I *?

Frank J. (henry make* oatii that ho la

senior partner ef lb« Aim of K. J. l'b®ney &

i.u? doing buaineaa In (be city of Toledo,
fount v and Htato aloreaald,and that aald firm
willpay th« »mii> of One Hundred Dollars for
each and a very ua*« yf Catarrh that cannot
l»o <*iiiidby tho u«o of llftll'aCatarrh Cure,

KHANK J. OHMNKY.
Haorn to t*for« ba and aubtcrlbod In my

Kowiioe, thiatfth da/ of December, A. I).,
15. A. W.OLKA-ON.

(Heal) Notary Public,
itall'a Catarrh Medicine la taken Internally

and act through the blood on the tnuonua
aurlaoaa of the ayatam. tiend tor U-atlruo-
nlala free

K. J. CHKNKV ACO., Toledo. O.

Hold by all Druajrlata, 7fto.
Mall'a Kaitilly JMIIa lor cooatlratlon

Senator Fall's anti-Mexican com-
mitte is about ready to spring an-

other sensation in the form of
another Mexican plot for the in-
vasion and annexation of these
poor defenseless United States.

Good Poultry from Mongrel Hens-

Noteworth.v success is report-
ed by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture in grading
up mongrel flocks of (>oul try by
the continued use*of males of
pure breeding. During the last
fiscal year, according to a state-
ment of tho Bureau of Animal
Industry, the third generation
of Barred Plymouth Hock grades
showed marked uniformity in
color and type, and White Ply-
mouth llock grades showed
much improvement, but did not
all come pure whito in color. In
l)oth kinds of grades individuals
occurred which re-
sembled stock of
that it was impossible tj> tell the
difference by their npWarance.

Tho nituation in Italy is said to

bo serious. Is there any place
where it isn't!"

Free 1920 Calendar and Book for
Our Readers.

We tako pleasure in aniiouue-

iug that sny subscriber or reader
of this paper can secure a vest

pocket memorandum book with
1'.)20 calendar and much useful
information by sending the post-
age therefor, three cents in stamps

to I). Swift & Co., l'ateut Attor-
neys, Washington, D. C. It con-
tains valuable information about
|Ntst presidential elections, show-
ing how each State voted in each
presidential election during the
last forty years. It also shows
the {>opulatiou of each State dur-
ing the census of IKOO, 1000 and
11)10. States the amount of corn,
wheat, oats, potatoes, tobacco,
hay and cotton produced by each
State in 1010. Gives a brief
synopsis of busiuess laws, patent]
laws and much other useful in-
formation. For four cents in
stamps we will send a nice 1920
wall calendar 10 by 11 inches.
Send 7 ono cent stamps and get
the calendar and book. tf

INAUGURATION OF
PRESIDENT CHASE.

Fall Program of Exercises for April

Cor. of The Gleaner.
Chapel Hill, N. C., 9.?

The program of the Inauguration
exercises of Dr. Harry Woodburn
Chase as President of the Uni-
versity of North Oaroßna on April
28, announced by Dr. Archibald
Henderson, of the inauguration'
committee, shows that a number
of the best known educators in
the country will be present to de-
liver addresses or greetings to the
University.;

Aside from the inaugural of
President Cbase, important ad-'
dresses will be made by President
Hibben of Princeton, Dean Ohas.
R. Mann of the University of
Chicago, President Alderman of
the University of Virginia, Presi-
dent Potest of Wake Forest, Sii-,
porintendent E. C. Brooks, W.
N. Everett of Rockingham, and
others.

The exercises proper will be
held in Memorial Hall early in the j
afternoon. A buffet, luncheon \
given by the University to the;
guests will precede the exercises,
and at night there will be a ban-
quet at which short greetings will
be given by representatives and t
delegates from many learned so-

cieties aud institutions which
have been invited to participate.
A reception will be held after-
ward in Bynuin Gymnasium.
Governor Thomas W. Bickettwill
preside at the inauguration exer-

cises.
The program in full is as fol-

lows: Invocation by Bishop
Joseph B. Cheshire. Three ad-
dresses on "The Higher Kduca-
tion and the Present Task," by
President John Grier Ilioben of
Princeton University, from the
point of view of the college; by
Dean Charles R. Mann of the Uni-
versity of Chicago, from the pjint
of view of the professional school;
and by a speaker as yet uuchoseu,
for the graduate school. The
presentation of the uew president,
by ex-President Francis P. Veu-
a'ble. Administration of the oath
of office, by Chief Justice Walter
Clark. Induction into office, by
Gov. T. W. Bickett. Inaugural
address, by President Harry Wood-
burn Chase. Greetiogs from State
universities, by President E. A.
Alderman of the University of
Virginia, from the colleges of
North Carolina, by President W.
t,. l'oteat of Wake Forest; froui

[ the public schools, by Bupt. E. C.
Brooks; from the Alumni, by W.
N. Everett of Rockingham; from
the student body;'"by Emerson
White of lteisterstown, Md.;from
the faculty, by Dr. Archibald
Henderson. Benediction by Bishop
Joseph I). Cheshire.

Right Feed for Baby Chicks.

The feed for baby chicks which
has been used with success by the
Poultry Department of the North
Carolina State Agricultural Col-
lege is, according to Dr. B. F.
Kaupp, head of this work, com-
posed of infertile eggs, boiled
hard, rolled oats and bread
crumbs.

One hard-boiled egg, one tea-
cup heaping full of breakfast
rolled oats, and one heaping tea-
cupfull of finely pulverized stale
bread. Either wheat or corn
bread will do.

The egg contains much stimu-
lative substance called vitamine,
and greatly aids in starting the
chicks off. Feed this mixture for
ten days to two weeks and then
gradually change it to tho follow-
ing dry inash and grain feed: 2
parts ground oats, 2 parta corn
meal, 2 parts wheat bran, | part
bone meal, aud 1 part meat meal.

Mix well and keep in small hop-
pers before them at all times, and
three times a day feed small
quantities of small chicken feed
or finely cracked corn aud wheat.
Keep green feed and grit before
the chicks at all times. Keep
their quarters clean, supply plenty
of fresh water in clean vessels,
and they shoult' grow well ou

this ration. Give them milk to
drink.

Dr. Kaupp will be glad to furn-
ish information ou how to brood
chickeus, how to operate an incu-
bator, or to send plans of types of
coops and houses, free of charge.

"Homer Cummins scares Re-
publicans," says a headline. The
headliuer meant to write "scores,"
his headline is perfectly correct
as it stanos,

MANY LIKE THIS IN GRA-
HAM-

Similar Cava tiring Published In Kacb
I»ar.

The following case is but cue oi
many occurring daily in Graham. It
is an easy matter to verify it. You
cannot ask fur better proof.

W. W. Garrett, prop, restaurant,
Court House Sq., Graham, gave the
following statement in January, 1915:
"1 had a bad attack of kidney trouble
and I thought my back waa broken.
I would be laid up for davs, unable
to help mysalf. My kidneys canaed
me a great deal of trouble, too I
had these spells every little while
until I began using Doan'a Kidney
Pills. Tbcy did me more good than
anything else 1 eter used. My back
got stronger and my kidneys began
acting as they should."

On July 11, 1018, Mr. Garrett
added : "1 have had no need of Doen'a
Kidney I'illa lately. I think this
remedy ia just what it i« represeted
to be. Every word of my former
statement a'ill holds good."

i Price 00c. at all dealers. Dun't
simply uk for s kidoqy remedy?get
Doan'a Kidney Pilla?the asms that

' Mr. Garrett had. Foster-Mii.burn
f Co., Mfrs, Buffslo, N. V.

COTOENSED NEWS FROM
THE OLD NMTI STATE
«o.*rrwms or iNTcmrr TO

CAMUNUNI * "

qn«M>BfHI, KsrW. Balelgh

tor the put tonr years the pastor at
the Asheboro Btreet Baptist oimrctu
ou of tie moat tmporta*t chureka*
of OimlAom, has tendered Ua resig-
nation. I

AehevlUe. Judge Oeorga .A.
A. Skaford, for itnnl yarn on tb*
superior court bench in North Cai»
[llna, practicing attorney since MTV,
and a wall-known edacator, died at
hie boma.

*

Sunburst.?rire of aa4ataralaad o»
lain destroyed Ua mill and machine
atop of the Sunburst Lumber oom-
pany, aald to be tha largest plant of
Ita kind' la western North Carolina,
antailing a loaa estimated at s»<K>,ooo.

Asherllle.?That AeherUle's Weet-
em North Carolina Apple Show, will
ba a great success, 1a abown bjr
tha fact that already requests for ex-
hibit spaces at tha abow ara pourtng
In at the board of trade ottces bare.

Cherryvllls.?Tba A. B. Cook caaa
In the superior court t>jr tha Gaston
Knitting UlUa la attracting ooneidsra*
ble attention.

*

Complaint waa filed In tba civil ao-
tion In which tha plaintiff fa elalm-
lng more than <I,OOO shortage at tha
hands of Mr. Cook, tha former aacra
tary and treasurer.

*ljenolr.?Caldwell county road oom>
mission Is advertising for bida for tba

?rat real public road construction, for
the county. Tha road on which klda
ara being asked for la tha YadMm
Valley leading down tba river from
tha turnpike.

i >
""

> Wilmington.?Newa reached tha city
from Morehead City that the tarry
boat which la to be uaad on the Cape
Tear river between thla - city and
prunawick county will ba launched
during tba latter part of the weak.

Middles**?There has been ore*
two hundred casts at lntaanxa In and
around thla Mttle town for the pas!
20 days, and several deaths.

Winston-Salem/?Forsyth lUpabU-
cans, In oonrentlon, adopted re solo,
tions endorsing former District Attor-
ney A. S. Holton aa a sand!data foa
governor.

Judgae ts Paaa en Keaaye
Captain Walter L. Cox assistant to

tha recruiting officer for North Caro-
lina, secured the promise' of three
well known man to serve aa Judges in
the school essay conteat, which la be-
ing conducted In this State. The Jud-
ges are Dr. B. C. Brooks, State sup-

erintendent of public Instruction, Col-
onel Pred A. Olds and Mr. R. B.
House, collsotor of war records for
the State Historical Commission.

Epldsmlc Msvlng Eastward
With the exception of Rowan coun-

ty, moat sectloas In the western end
of the State that have been In the
grip of Influenza epidemic have re-

covered and the plague moved east-

ward whsre It Is raging with eonald-
erable violence In many countlea, ac-
cordlag to reports.

Pitt, Halifax and Camden oountlea
are anfferlng worst from the scourge
and the Influenza haa not yet reached
Ua peak in those communities. Anson
county in the southern section of the

?tate has also been hard hit by tha
apread af the disease, and emergency
hospitals established In ssveral parts
of ths county, nurses and physicians
sent to supplement the local health
work.

Convicted Men Must Die
Joe Oala and Walter Cain, two of

the Surry county trio aontenced to die
for the murder of Riley Raster will
be electrocuted at the State's Prison
nt 10-30 o'clock Friday March 6. Joe
Rowlea, third man, will serve * twen-
ty year aeotence.

Final judgement In the case vaa
written when Governor Blckott de-
clined to Interfere with the Jury ver-
dict pronounced upon the Cains but
commuted the death seotsnre of Joe
Bowles to twenty years. The three
were convicted In January, 111*.

To Investlgsts Otssn Charges.
Washington, (Special)?At the la-

atance of Senator Simmons, Surgeofi
General Ireland, of tha Medical Corps
of the army wired Colonel C. C. Kin-
ney. Inapactor Investigating condltons
at the Oovernmeat hospital at Oteen.
ont to return until fee had given every
witness who has been suggested an
opportunity to tall what he or she
knows about treatment of patients

The Inspector was also advised to

remain Oteen and Asherllle until
he hsd gone to tha bottom of tha
chargea that have been lodged.

YOU WOULD'TTRY
TOTAMEAWILD CAT
Mr. IMwn Wares Against I'ae ol

Treacherous, Deagereas
CSIOSML

Calomel aalivateel It's mercury

Calomel acta like dynamite on a
alug/iah liver. When calomel comes

into contact with sour bile It crash-
es into It causing cramping ana
naueea.

If you (eel bilioua, headachv, con-
stipated and all knocked out. Just
JO to your ilrugggist and get a
bottle of Do<lson's Liver Tune for
a Tew cents, which is a harmless,
vegetable substitute (or is

calomel. Take a spoonful ana If
It doesnt start your liver and

stral/htcn you up better thsn nasty

calomel and without inskinr you
aiok, .you Juat go back and yo jr

money.
If you take calomel to-day you II

btf aick and nauseated tomorrow;
besides. It may salivate you. wh'le
If yog take Dodaoo k Liver Tone
vou will wake up feeling jreat,fjli
of ambition and ready for work or
play. It'a harmleaa. pleasant ana
aafe to /lve to children; they like
It. ;

Whan Bryan gete ready to paaa
on HOOTM, will he pass him on
or up?

Good Health |
i Life's Greatest |
i Blessing
Xspplaes and Haceess Within Easy

. r . Beach af Bod-Weeded Hen .
aad Women

>t Aaeatlc Caadltiea Unnecessary

' Pepto-Kaagaa Makes Bleb, Bed Blaod-
Builds Up Pale,

Mea aad Wesses.

Good health is the most import-
ant asset of life. Without a vigor*
ons, strong body and a keen, ctenr
mind, true happiness and enjoy-
ment Are impossible.

And yet so many women, mid
men, too, whose misfortune it is
to be pale, thin ami anemic, hope-
lessly accept this condition in the
belief that robnst health and real
happiness are not for them.

Thousands of men and women
hare been restored to vigorous
health and lasting happiness by
Gude's Pepto-Mangan. This bene-
ficial blood toDic contains tin*
very properties so vitally needed
to improve the blood. Pepto-
Mangan, if taken for A few weeks,
will enrich the blood and create
thousands of the tiny red blood
cells that are so necessary to carry
nourishmentand strength to every
part of thjf body.

Pepto-Mangan issAfe, beneficial,
And pleasant to the taste. For
convenience it is prepared in
liquid and tablet form, both pos-
sessing exactly the same inedici-
ual properties.

Be sure to your druggist for
"Gude's" whfen you order Pepto-
Mangan. "Gude's" is the genuine.
Pepto-Mangan. Look for the name
"Gude's" on the package. adv

Plowshares.

Get rid of the extra rooster at
the start of the breeding season.

Clean the old stumps out of cul-
tivated fields while the ground is
too wet to plow.

Pride in a home garden goes
even unto the Fall?and through
the next Winter.

An automatic waterer for pigs
can be built by any boy or girl.
Plans are sent post free by ihe
agricultural exteusion service at
Raleigh.

The best tenant is one who
stays because he prospers, not be-
cause he fails and cannot got
away. The best agriculture is
found where tonants decline and
owners increase.

A toast: May Ntjrth Carolina
build no monuinenl#*'to the boll
weevil because she will adapt her
farming to its coming, and uot
"go down poverty row" before
making necessary changes ill her
agriculture.

Oxford Postoffice Looted of $15,000

Oxford, March 9. ?War savings
stamps valued at *IO,OOO, postage
stamps to the amount of $5,000
and about $75 in cash were se-
cured by safe-blowers who blew
open the safe of the Oxford post-
office here early today and made
their escape. No arrests have
have been made.

Five strangers, reported to lia* e
been seen at Franklinton, 15 milt s
front here last night, who are be-
lieved to have taken a large tour-
ing car belonging to a wealthy
?otton mill tnau there, stolon dur-
ing the night, are thought to have
been the same persons who rob-
bed the postoffice.

These men are being sought b,\
the authorities in the surrounding
towns.

The robbery was not discovered
until the postoffice was opened
"this morning.

If a Bolshevist wants an im-
penetrable disguise, he shaves
and washes.

NOTICE

Of Sale of Bonds of The
Town of Graham.

Sealed proposals will be re-
ceived by the Board of Commis-
sioners of the town of Graham,
North Carolina, at the office of
P. A. Holt, Town Clerk, in the
town of Graham, North Caro-
lina, tip to and including the
first day of April, 1920, at 12
o'clock, noon, for the purchase
of the bonds of the said town in
the sunf or §150,000.00, matur-
ing and described as follows:

¥50,000.00 school bonds desig-
nated as "School Bonds of the
town of Graham, North Caro-
lina," dated April 15, 1920, and
numbered from 1 to 50, both in-
clusive, and being in denomina-
tions of $1,000.00 each, matur-
ing^,ooo.oo on'the 15th day of
April, 1921, and $1,000.00 on
the 15 th day of April of each
year thereafter up to and in-
cluding April 15, 1930, and $2,-
000.00 ou the 15th day of April
of each year thereafter up to
and including April 15, 1950, or
until the remainder of said bonds
are paid in full.

Also $100,000.00 sewer sys-
tem bonds designated as "Sewer
Bonds of the town of Graham,
North Carolina," dated April 15,
1920, and being numbered from
1 to 100, both inclusive, in de-
nominations of $1,000.00 each,
and maturing $2,000.00 on the
15th day of April, 1921, and

$2,000.00 on the 15th day of
April of each year thereafter up
to and including April 15, 1930,
and $4,000.00 on the'lSth day of
Aprilof each year thereafter up
to and including April 15, 1950,
or until the remainder of said
bonds are paid in full.

All of the above described
bonds bear interest at the rate
of six per cent (6 per cent) per
annum, payable semi-annually,
and both the principal and inter-
est are payable at The Hanover
National Bank in the city of
New York.

Said bonds are general obli-'
gations of the town of Graham,
North Carolina, and are issued
pursuant to the Municipal Fi-
nance Act (Chap. 138 Public
Laws of 1917 of North Carolina
and the several acts amendatory
thereof) and by ordinances and
resolutions duly passed by the
Board of Commissioners of the
towu of Graham, and approved
by the majority of the qualified
voters of said town at a special
election held for said purpose.
These bonds cannot be sold for
less than par.

Bidders must deposit with the
financial officer, before making
their bids, or present with their
bids, a certified check payable-
to the order of the Town of
Graham upon an incorporated
bank or trust company, or a sum
of money, in an amount equal
to two per cent of the face
amount of the bonds bid for, to
secure the town of Graham
against any loss resulting from
the failure of the bidder to com-
ply with the terms of his bid.

Bids must be inclosed in a
sealed envelope marked "Pro-
posal for Bonds,'" and addressed
to P. A. Holt, Town Clerk,
Graham, North Carolina.

The right is reserved to reject
any and all bids.

By order of the Board of Com-
missioners of the town of Gra-
ham, North Carolina, this the
loth day of March, 1920.

P. A. HOLT,
Clerk Town of Graham, N. C.

The real difference between an old
woman of thirty and a young woman

of fifty is one of health and bodily
vigor. The secret of Youth is noth-
ing'more mysterious than this.

The blood is perhaps the most im-
portant factor in maintaining health
in women. You need no other evi-
dence than to look around you among
the women of your acquaintance.
The sick and ailing and pale are
anaemic, listless ana colorless ?the
lack of rich red blood is plainlyap-

parent in their appearance.
The woman whose blood ia healthy

and full of vitality always has red
cheeks, a good complexion and a body
that is supple, active and tingling
with energy.

I

$

Z. T.HADLE\
Jeweler and Optician

GRAHAM, N. C.

Bilious? Take
NR Tonight

Nature's Ramady la Batter aad Saf*r
Ttaa CaloiMl. Cleans Out Syatem

Without Griping. Slope Slek
Headeehe. Guaranteed.

Bilious attacks, constipation, sick
BMdacbM, etc., are In tho great ma-
jority of cases duo to digestive troubleand no reasonable person can expect
to obtain real or lasting benefit untilthe cause Is corrected.

Nature's Ramedy (NR Tablets) Is a
Vegetable compound that acta on theatomach, liver, bowels and kidneys, \u25a0
Jhe ..purpose _

being to bring about ihealthy and harmonious action of all i
the organs of digestion and eUmlna- Itlon. It acts promptly and thoroughly,
yet so mildly and gently that therela never the slightest griping or dis-
comfort

But that is not all. Nature'sRemedy (NR TableU) have a benefl-
upon the entire body. By

Improving the process of digestion
and asalmllatlon. the nourishment Isderived from food, the blood auallty Is
enriched, vitalityis increased and tha
whole system strengthened.

Once you get your body In this
splendid condition, you need not take
medicine every day?Just take an NR
Tablet occasionally when indigestion,
biliousness and constipation threatens,
and you can always feel your beat
Remember keeping weU ts easier and
cheaper than getting well.

(Set a 250 box of Nature's Remedy
(NR TableU) and try It It Is sold,

guaranteed and reoommended_by yoar

THE GRAHAM DRUG CO.
"~G. O. P. aapirants aye whittling

Wood.

For CROUP, COLDS,
INFLUENZA &PNEUMONIA

Mother*should keep s )ar of Bramc't VapomcntHi
*alr« conrenleot Wfceft Croup. Imfloroxa or Pon-

uonta threaten* thitdelifbtful «lv« rubbed weU ia»
tie throat, chart aad aad* tba ana*, will relieve the
Addas, break wrtlao sad gntmom tartfsl *>wp

sulißX niutaEamn

BIDS WANTED!
Sealed bids will be received

by the Board of Trustees of Gra-
ham Public Schools, in Graham,
N. C., until 7:30 p. m., April
Ist, 1920, for remodeling and
building additions to tlyj Graded
School building.

Bids will also be received at
same time and place ou instal-
lation of additional steam heat-
ing plant for said building.

Bids must be marked: "Bid
on School Building", or "Bid ou
Heating Plant", and addressed:
H. W. Scott, Chairman School
Board, Graham, N. C.

Plans and specifications may
be seen at the office ofLinthicum
«Sc Linthicum. Architects, Dur-
ham, N. C., or at the affice of
H. W. Scott, Graham, N. C.
All bids must be upon blank
forms prepared and furnished
by the Architect. Kach bid upon
the construction of the building
must be accompanied by a certi-
fied check in the sum of sl,-
000.00; and each bid upon the
installation of the heating plant
must be accompanied by a certi
fled check in the sum of $250.

The right is reserved to re-
ject any and all bids upou both
projects.

H. W. SCOTT, Chairman
Board Trustees Graham Public

Schools.

Iff*! Iff
Ml [W
H| Why Morris Brands jjß|

Our SUPREME and PACKING HOUSE BRANDS being M
ammoniated 100% with the highest grades of genuine old time Lw3jnßgft

lASwBz,! Packing House Tankage and Blood, are not leached away by exces-
CTBsBLs Biverains likeordinary fertilizers. Their ammoniates, being slowly CJJitfkjN

soluble, insure constant feeding of the plant tilllate maturity, thus [yBMR&i
preventing shedding and promoting vigorous, healthy growth. The

(/JrfrigßUll Tankage in them is rich in potash and also liberates iale potash in
llWblsm thesoil, thus supplying the potash requirements of ordinary field UA

PWwfE crops cost* Head .what our customers say about them Spipgjj
We use the same grade of4Tankage and Blood in our GOLD jMsfflfnl

BOND BRANDS which insures/"their high quality and contin- |

A YOUNG WOMAN AT FIFTY-
or

AN OLD WOMAN AT THIRTY
Women who use New Form of Liquid Iron to

build up and enrich the blood possess
real secret of Youth

The most important thing the blood
needs to enrich it and enable it to
carry life and vigor to all parts of
the body is Iron. .

And the most successful and reli-
able method of putting this greates-
sential into the blood is through the
use of a natural form of soluble iron,
known as Acid Iron Mineral. Thou-
sands of women have found health in
this way, and have been able to re-

tain the attractiveness of youth in
spite of the advancing years.

Acid Iron Mineral contains no alco-
hol or injurious drugs?it will not
blacken the teeth, and druggists will
refund the purchase price ifyou are
not satisfied with the improvement
it brings.

J For Sale by AllGood Druggists.

Bur well & Dunn and John M. Scott &Co., Charlotte, N. C.,
Distributors.

Re-Sale of Land;!
Under and by virtue of an order

of the Superior Court ofAlamance
county, State of North Carolina,
made in the Special Proceeding
entitled Sarah J. Cates, widow, et
al., vs. E. J. Cates, minor, the
samp being No. 904 upon the
Special Proceeding Docket of said
cpunty, the undersigned Commis-
sioner will, on

SATURDAY, MARCH. 27, 1920,
at 12:00 o'clock M., at the court
house door in Graham, State and
connty aforesaid, offer for s*>le to
the highest bidder, upon the terms
hereinafter mentioned, that cer-
tain tract or parcel of land lying
and being in Thompson township,
Alamance county, adjoining the
lands of G. T. Jones, J. W. Small,
E. P. Crabtree, W. E. Cooke, J.
T. Albright, J. R. Minor and
others, containing one hundred
and fifty-one aud 38-100 acres;
this being the farm owned by the
late James M. Cates, upon which
he died, and was purchased by the
said James M. Cates from Harry
Goodman. Upon this farm are a
number of acres in fine timber.
For a more complete description
see Book of Deeds No. 54, {'age 255.

This is a re-sale and bidding
will start at $2,227.50.

Terms of Sale: One-half cash
on day of sale, the balance in six
months, the deferred payment to
bear the legal rate of interest from
the date of confirmation, and title
is reserved until all the purchase
money is paid.'

This February 24, 1920.
J. ELMER

Commissioner.

If Burned Out
Would Your Insurrnce

Pay the Loss?

Examine your Fire Insurance Pol-
icy and see if you carry enough
Insurance.

Prices of materials are very high
and you would be a very heavy loser
in case of fire.

We can protect you from such
loss.

Graham Real Estate Co.
P*koae M 4

GRAHAM, N. C:

Weathercock Lodge is begin-
ning to veer around again. .A
bitter enderyesterday, he is pretty
sore to be a mild reservationist
tomorrow and again a bitter ender
the next day.


